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980 RARITAN ROAD $659,000
Captivating Custom 3BR, 3 bath updated home on gorgeous property
with Inground pool. Gourmet Kitchen, Lg Family Rm with fpl & pizza
oven, Formal DR, Formal LR, part fin bsmt w/wet bar, 3 car garage.

Dir: Raritan Rd opposite Orchard

OPEN HOUSE SUN 6/26 • 1-4PM

1948 FARMINGDALE RD $629,000
Expanded 5BR, 2.5 bth Cape on acre lot features huge Kitchen with
granite countertops & breakfast bar, Lg Fam Rm w/sliders to patio,

FDR, part fin bsmt w/Rec Rm & Exercise Rm, 2 car attach gar w/loft.
Dir: Raritan to Lake or Chapel to Framingdale

SCOTCH PLAINS TOWNSHIP

624 CARLETON ROAD $879,900
Turn of the Century Victorian Colonial lovingly maintained features LR
w/fpl, FDR, lg eat-in updated kitchen, Fam Rm opens to deck, beautifully
landscaped yard, 1car det gar. Walking distance to NYC trans, shops.
Dir: Central-Park, L on Carleton or So.Ave to Blvd, L on Park, R on Carleton

WESTFIELD

834 VILLAGE GREEN $799,000
Exceptional 4BR 2bth New England Cape completely renov ated in the
last year. Beaut new Kitchen  w/ high end applcs, LR,DR, Fam Rm,
1 car att gar, c/a, new paver stone patio. Located next to Tamaques Park.

Dir: Willow Grove to Dickson to Village Green

WESTFIELD

612 ELM STREET $875,000
Charming 5BR Col with rocking chair porch and 2 car detached gar.
Updated Eat In Kit w/lg dining area, SS Viking applncs, granite counters
& butler pantry LRw/fpl, FDR. 5th BR on 3rd flr feats priv sitting porch.

Dir: East Dudley to Elm Street

WESTFIELD

OPEN HOUSE SUN 6/26 • 1-4PM

OPEN HOUSE SUN 6/26 • 1-4PM OPEN HOUSE SUN 6/26 • 1-4PM

OPEN HOUSE SUN 6/26 • 1-4PM

712 COLEMAN PLACE $619,000
Nicely updated Colonial w/3BRs, 2 full baths. Formal Living Rm/wood-
burning  fpl, FDR, updated Eat-In Kitchen, screened in 3 season porch
w/jalousied windows, one car attached garage set  on a lovely property.

Dir: W. Dudley to Coleman

WESTFIELD
OPEN HOUSE SUN 6/26 • 1-4PM

SCOTCH PLAINS TOWNSHIP

Photo courtesy of Gino Jannotti
CREW...Gino Jannotti of Garwood celebrates with the Dragon Boat University
Racing Champions after their victory at the annual Hong Kong Harbor event.

ing to disasters, providing victims
with access to debit cards, shelter,
clothing, food and other necessities,
as well as crisis counseling, if needed.
“The Red Cross is doing what it is
best known for, what it does the best,
which is preparing the community
for disasters and responding when
they do occur,” Ms. Lutz said.

The new chapter has combined
the boards of directors of the Tri-
County and Westfield/Mountainside
chapters, for a current total of 20
individuals. Ms. Lutz said three of-
ficers – a chairman, vice-chairman
and secretary – will head up the new
board. The officers will be installed
at the chapter’s annual meeting on
Monday, June 27, at 6:30 p.m. at the
Elm Street office. The public is in-
vited to attend. The chapter board
also holds quarterly meetings, which
are not open to the public.

In addition to Ms. Lutz, key staff
members include Office Manager
Elsa Mejins and Fundraising Direc-
tor Corinna Krauskopf; the remain-
der of the staff function in the areas of
disasters and health and safety. There
also is a volunteer coordinator for the
chapter’s 250 to 300 volunteers.
Classes in First Aid, babysitter train-
ing and CPR, among other courses,
will continue to be offered to the
community. Ms. Lutz said the newly
merged chapter also is looking to
expand its course offerings.

The Raritan Valley Chapter is part
of the American Red Cross Central
New Jersey Region, which also in-
cludes the Central New Jersey, Greater
Somerset County, Burlington County
and Camden County chapters. The
regional office is based out of
Princeton.

Ms. Lutz said she would be pre-
sented with her budget for the new
Fiscal Year, which begins July 1, within
the next few weeks by the Princeton
office. She said there is an expense
budget as well as a revenue side, the
latter of which she is charged with
raising. While the chapter will con-
tinue its two major annual benefits – a
gala and a golf outing – Ms. Lutz said
she believes the chapter’s most effec-
tive fund-raising tools are individual
gifts, corporate sponsorship/work-
place giving and various grants for
which the organization applies.

“Definitely, we need financial sup-
port,” Ms. Lutz said. She added, how-
ever, that the chapter also focuses
strongly on community involvement,
including training of volunteers and
participation in local blood drives.
Ms. Lutz said blood drives will con-
tinue to be held in the area, noting
that, statewide, there is only a two-
day average standing supply of blood
available, when five- to seven-day
supplies is the level needed to safely
respond to emergencies.

A native of Brooklyn, N.Y., Ms.
Lutz formerly was a director on Staten
Island for the Red Cross of Greater
New York, after which she took a job
doing disaster planning for a bank,
before deciding to resume her career
with the Red Cross. Her husband,
Alexander, is employed as senior di-
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Red Cross Consolidates
rector of external affairs and govern-
ment relations for the Red Cross of
Greater New York; his jurisdiction
spans all five boroughs, all of Long
Island, Westchester and Greenwich,
Conn.

“We’re a Red Cross family,” said
Ms. Lutz, who continues to reside on
Staten Island with her husband and
two young daughters, commuting to
the Red Cross office in Westfield.

“In a way, it was coming home,”
said Ms. Lutz of her return to work-
ing for the Red Cross. “I had to learn
the [Westfield area] territory, but I
didn’t have to learn the Red Cross.
For me, it’s been great. I love being
back with the Red Cross.”

Ms. Lutz earned a Bachelor of Sci-
ence degree in Political Science from
the College of Staten Island and her
MDY degree in diplomacy, with a
concentration in terrorism, from Nor-
wich University in Vermont. She cur-
rently is pursuing her doctorate in
public administration online from
Minneapolis-based Walden Univer-
sity.

An open house will be held from
June 27 through July 1 for the com-
munity to come in and meet the staff,
learn about Red Cross programs and
see what is involved in learning CPR.
Ms. Lutz said that while the Red
Cross is frequently associated with
large-scale disaster response, she also
wants the public to be aware that the
loss of even a one-family home is just
as devastating for the family that no
longer has a roof over its head, and
equally in need of the agency’s ser-
vices and community support. “We
need to educate the community that
we are there for everyone, 24 hours a
day, 365 days a year,” she stated.

Those interested in attending the
chapter’s annual meeting next Mon-
day are asked to call Corinna
Krauskopf at (908) 232-7090.

Mountainside Enlists Planner
To Help with COAH Strategy

By MICHAEL J. POLLACK
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

MOUNTAINSIDE – Mountainside
Mayor Paul Mirabelli announced that,
during a recent meeting, the borough
passed a resolution contracting with
an individual to help guide
Mountainside through the next stage
of affordable-housing requirements.

Mr. Mirabelli announced that the
borough would bring in experienced
planner John Chadwick, IV to pro-
vide professional services for the
planning board and the governing
body.

The organization responsible for
administering regulations, the New
Jersey Council on Affordable Hous-
ing (COAH), is being phased out
after actions taken by Governor Chris
Christie and the New Jersey Legisla-
ture. Due to this action, much of the
affordable-housing requirements are
up in the air at the moment.

COAH has recently attempted to
pass its third-round regulations, which
have been “met with some opposi-
tion, and some of these regulations
have been [invalidated] by the courts,”
Mr. Mirabelli said. “[This] has caused
a lot of turmoil as to what COAH’s
future role, if any, may be in planning
affordable housing.”

Despite the uncertain status of
COAH, the governing body has been
advised, according to the mayor, to
treat affordable housing as a consti-
tutional obligation. “It’s not going to
go away, even if COAH goes away,”
the mayor said.

Mr. Chadwick will now assist the
borough in formulating a plan to ful-
fill the borough’s obligation. The
governing body and the planning
board “likely will consider” whether
it is necessary, or appropriate, to re-
zone certain areas or properties in the
borough, the mayor said. The vast
majority of Mountainside, barring
certain properties on Route 22, is
zoned for single-family dwellings.

“The last thing we want is to change

the way Mountainside looks,” he said.
The mayor said the hiring of Mr.

Chadwick is “just a first, necessary
step” to make sure that “the govern-
ing body is the one who shapes the
way Mountainside is going to [look]
in the future, and not some outsider
trying to come in and make us some-
thing we’re not. We’re going to take
our time and make sure it’s done
right. We’re going to make sure we’re
the same type of community.”

The mayor also alluded to recent
litigation involving affordable hous-
ing. The borough successfully
blocked low-income housing being
placed in Mountainside near
Lackland Self-Storage on Route 22.
Councilman Glenn Mortimer ex-
plained to The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Times that the borough’s
contention with the housing had more
to do with ingress and egress issues at
the site, not the nature of the housing.

In separate business, the council
unanimously backed a resolution sup-
porting Senate Bill S-2762, which
permits a municipality to pay com-
mercial and industrial property-tax
refunds for tax years 2010 and 2011
over the three subsequent local bud-
get years.

The council honored the work of
newly minted Eagle Scout James
Murdoch, Jr. James helped in repair-
ing cages at the Raptor Trust, a wild-
bird rehabilitation center in
Millington. The mayor and council
also issued a resolution of congratu-
lations to Deerfield School co-vale-
dictorians Isha and Shree Mehrotra,
who are twin sisters.

Photo courtesy of Lexi D. Barrett
BEAR NECESSITY... A black bear was killed by police on Burnett Avenue in
Union Township on Monday after it wandered too close to schools.

RVSA Changes Policy
On Succession of Chairmen

By WAYNE BAKER
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

RAHWAY – The Rahway Valley
Sewerage Authority’s (RVSA) Board
of Commissioners last Thursday ap-
proved a new plan for succession of
chairman and vice-chairman of the
board.

Departing Rahway Commissioner
Paul Sefranka had introduced a reso-
lution to change the order of succes-
sion of chairs and vice-chairs from a
system based on seniority of the com-
missioners on the board, to one based
on a rotation. During discussion,
James Murphy, Cranford’s commis-
sioner, said in the 11 years he has
been on the board, Rahway has had
six commissioners. Joanne Grimes,

RVSA’s office administrator, stated
that as a result of the current policy,
Rahway had not had a commissioner
chair the RVSA since Brian
O’Donnell served in 1996.

The newly adopted resolution re-
quires that prior to serving in either
of these two leadership roles, a com-
missioner must serve two years on
the board. It states that a commis-
sioner who does not meet the senior-
ity standard be moved down to meet
the requirement.

The new rotation will see
Kenilworth’s commissioner, Richard
LoForte, serve as RVSA chairman in
2012, with Mountainside’s commis-
sioner, Rene Dierkes, serving as vice
chair in 2012 and chair in 2013.
Springfield’s Commissioner Stephen
Eisenberg will fill the chairmanship
in 2014 and Rahway’s commissioner
will take over in 2015. The rotation
will continue in subsequent years with
the RVSA commissioner from
Garwood, 2016; Westfield, 2017;
Cranford, 2018; Roselle Park, 2019;
Scotch Plains, 2020, and Woodbridge,
2021. The rotation would then return
to Clark’s commissioner.

Commissioners serve as vice-chair-
man in the year prior to their chair-
manship, so in effect, most commis-
sioners will need to be on the board
for three years before serving as chair-
man, officials said.

Allen Chin, Westfield’s commis-
sioner, who currently serves as vice-
chairman, was to have been chairman
in 2012, but now the town will not
hold that position until 2017.

Mr. Sefranka, Rahway’s commis-
sioner, has resigned from RVSA’s
board. He served for just over three
years on the board.

In other business, the contract to
bring digester gas to the authority’s
boilers at its wastewater treatment
facility was awarded to Spectraserv,
Inc. of South Kearney. Spectraserv’s
bid was the second lowest, but the
low bid, submitted by BR Welding of
Howell, had contained an error. Fol-
lowing the bid opening, BR requested
via letter to withdraw its bid, and this
request was accepted.

RVSA Executive Director James
Meehan estimated that it will take
seven months to pay off the $384,500
expense of the digester gas. A period
of up to two years had been discussed
previously, but since the cogenera-
tion plant will not be operated, Mr.
Meehan said the shorter payoff pe-
riod would apply.

The commissioners approved a la-
bor contract June 7 with the United
Steel Workers. The agreement gives
RVSA’s unionized workers a 2-per-
cent-across- the-board increase and
covers a three-year period. The state’s
Public Employment Relations Com-
mittee (PERC) must now approve the
contract. Mr. Sefranka congratulated
all involved in the negotiations and
described the contract as a “win-win”
situation.

A budget pool also was approved
to provide non-union workers with
raises based on performance. These
raises, which might be retroactive to
January 1, 2011, are to range from 0
to 3.5 percent, based on performance
reviews. The pool is controlled by
Mr. Meehan and is approximately
$40,000.

Westfield BOE Discusses Bullying
Policy Required for Next Year

By KIMBERLY A. BROADWELL
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

WESTFIELD – Preparing for the up-
coming school year, members of the
Westfield Board of Education (BOE) met
Tuesday evening to discuss the new Ha-
rassment Intimidation and Bullying (HIB)
policy. A newly amended policy is re-
quired of all of New Jersey public schools.

The new policy was discussed by a
separate policy committee even after the
two-hour BOE meeting was adjourned.
It will be a revised version of an already
existing regulation. The 19-page policy
defines harassment, intimidation and bul-
lying as well as pupil expectations, ex-
amples of consequences and bullying
reporting procedures.

The policy notes that every report,
anonymous or otherwise, will be inves-
tigated. Westfield Superintendent of
Schools Margaret Dolan noted that, un-
der the current policy, “all school em-
ployees, volunteers or contracted ser-
vice providers having contact with stu-
dents are obligated to report bullying,
harassment or intimidation practices if
they are witnessed.” In addition, she
stated, “Pupils, parents and visitors may
report on any act of intimidation or bul-
lying anonymously, but formal action
for violations may not be taken solely on
the basis of an anonymous report.”

During the discussion it was noted
that not only does an updated HIB policy
need to be crafted, but an updated stu-
dent Code of Conduct needs an update,

too.
Board members stated that working on

these policies in the summer was hard
because not everyone would be able to
meet due to summer schedules, but that
having an updated bullying policy in place
for September was a mandate from the
state.

Board President Julia Walker said it
was especially difficult to work on the
Code of Conduct during summer months
because this policy needs input from the
community.

Board member Mitchell Slater sug-
gested that the board’s summer Facebook
project be geared toward receiving input
from the community on the Code of Con-
duct.

The board agreed that because of the
mandate, the HIB policy needed to be
ready for a first reading for next week’s
BOE meeting, but that the Code of Con-
duct would be worked on in the very
beginning of the school year. Board mem-
bers said they would like it to be given to
parents and students in the early fall.

Board members all agreed that the
new Code of Conduct would be a docu-
ment that parents and students should be
reading. Board member Ann Cary added
that she thought parents should also sign
a paper for the school saying they have
read and understand the policy.

The next BOE meeting will be held
Tuesday, June 28, at 7:30 p.m., where a
first reading of the HIB policy will be read.
A second reading will be done in August.


